TECHNICAL
BULLETIN
YOU’LL LOVE THE EXPANDED LABEL
CLAIMS.

PESTS WON’T.

POWERED BY POLYMER ENHANCED
FORMULATION TECHNOLOGY.
ANTagonistPRO (launched in 2013 as Australia’s
first speciality purpose formulated outdoor ant
treatment) incorporates innovative Polymer
Enhanced Bifenthrin Technology to overcome harsh
environmental factors that breakdown ordinary
pyrethroid treatments.
ANTagonistPRO was scientifically developed
specifically
to
meet
the
performance
characteristics modern pest professionals
demand.
ANTagonistPRO now boasts the broadest pest
label claims of any bifenthrin product in Australia
now making this the number one choice no
matter what the situation.
CONTROLLING PESTS IN A GENUINELY DIFFERENT
WAY.
ANTagonistPRO was designed with its polymer
technology to afford the most robust treatment in
a variety of outdoor harsh situations.
Standard chemical treatments are quickly broken
down by:

COMBINING FUNCTIONALITY WITH GREATER
FLEXIBILITY.
Pest management professionals demand
products that can be applied to key pests in a
number of flexible situations - one product that
can do multiple tasks provides better efficiency.
Sundew Solutions undertook extensive field trials
to vastly expand the pest profile for
ANTagonistPRO, while developing other target
application possibilities. The ANTagonistPRO
label now boasts exciting new claims for:
- Turf Pests
- Roses, Carnations & other Ornamental Plant Pests
- General Pests
- Specific Termite uses
GREATER CONTROL OF MORE INSECTS.
ANTagonistPRO is now labelled to control more than
25 insects:

23
STRENGTH

FULL

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS
Active constituents: 80 g/L polymer enhanced
bifenthrin
Formulation type: Suspension Concentrate
Use rate: Refer to product label for details
Chemical group: Pyrethroid
Schedule: S6
Pack sizes: 1 L and 5 L
Pest Claims: African black beetle, ants, aphids,
argentine stem weevil, billbug, midges, budworm,
caterpillars, cockroaches, corn earworm, cutworm,
fleas, flies, light brown apple moth, loopers, lawn
armyworm, mealybug, mosquitoes, plague thrips, sod
webworm, spiders, termites, ticks, wasps, whitefly,
two potted mite.

GROUP 3A

INSECTICIDE

® ANTagonistPRO is a registered trademark of Sundew Solutions Pty Ltd.

Turf Pests.
ANTagonistPRO is approved for ants, Lawn
armyworm, Sod webworm, Argentine stem
weevil, Billbug, and African black beetle adults.

- Ultraviolet rays from the sun
- Rain
- Heat from the sun
- pH of the surface the chemical is applied to

Roses, Carnations and other Ornamental Plant
Pests.
ANTagonistPRO is approved for treatment of Two
spotted mite, aphids, caterpillars, Whitefly,
Poinsettia white fly, mealy bug, plague thrips, and
cutworms.

ANTagonistPRO represents leading research and
development into cutting-edge formulation
technology incorporating the only polymer
enhanced bifenthrin available in Australia.

General Urban Pest.
ANTagonistPRO is approved for ants, spiders,
wasps, cockroaches, mosquitoes, biting midges,
fleas, flies and ticks.

WEAPONS UPGRADE.
Over a period of 4 years, extensive research into
key situations and significantly important pest
application was conducted. The result is a vastly
improved product label - the most extensive of
any product of this class in Australia.

Specific Termite Uses.
ANTagonistPRO is approved for protection of
service and fence posts, as well as direct treatment
for eradication of termite nests.

With
ANTagonistPRO pest
management
professionals now have the most comprehensive
market segments and pest situations covered in
one pack.

NUMBER

Better Performance. Better Value.
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